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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re¬
quested to observe tho «lato
printed on their address slips,
which will koep them ut nil
times posted its to the date
of the expiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt und timely
utlention to this request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

Our Good
Roads.

A meeting of representa¬
tive citizens of different parts
of Wise county will be held
here today for the purpose of
discussing the read question.
There seems to be much oppo¬
sition to the steps taken by the
Board of Supervisors in letting
contracts for the grading of the
roads without assurance that
they will be macadamised, and
it la likely they will be enjoined
from doing so unless some sat¬
isfactory understanding can be
had, and the purpose of the
meeting here today is to ascer¬

tain just what has been done
and what is intended to be
done.
The situation in Wise county

is simply this- after the roinln-
were surveyed ami estimates
made, it was found that the
roads agreed to be built could
not be graded and macadamized
for anything like $700,000, the
amount of the bonds vote,! foi
thai purpose. So, it seems, that
the Hoard of Supervisors have
decided to grade all the roads
before any macadamising is
done, ami then macadam such
of the principal mails as can be
done with the remainder of tin;
money left after tin- grading of
all the roads is complete,
The Post believes that this is

a grave mlstnks ami should not
he tlone under any circum¬
stances. We believe it would
he much better to make such
roads as the money available
will build tirsl class, and then,
if necessary, issue additional
bonds to build other roads.

It will he a waste of money
to grade the roads in Wise
county ami not macadamise
them, and we hope such a thing
will not be done.

"LEST YOU FORGET."

Mr. (Editor:
1 desire in this issue of your

valunble puper to make a few
ttlatomeuta to the citizens of the
town. I..-st the people forget, 1
desire to call their attention to
the many improvements made
in the town during the past
eight years. Kighl years ago
the greater part of the year two
horses would pull from tho
depots to the town one thous¬
and to fifteen hundred pounds.
Now one horse will pull twen¬
ty-four hundred pounds. Kight
years ago the town was in
darkness one-half of the night.
Now we have electric lights all'
night. Kight years ago the
town paid for tiie support of1
schools, I believe, fourteen
hundred dollars. Now' we pay
twenty live hundred dollars
Then the colored school ran
one half the year. Now tho
entire school year. These im¬
provements and additions to
the school have been made
without the tax rate being In-
creased a penny. It wob ono
dollar atid twenty-five cents
then, it in that now.

IT there are any criticisms as
to the money that has been ex¬
pended during, the past two
years on the streets that huvo
been inacadamed, including
about one and one half miles
through the Uup, let our critics

compare this Work and the
prioe of tin Bume with the inn's
tlifit have boon inndc by differ¬
ent parties for similur work in
different parts of our county, a

portion of which was to com¬
mence at the Leo county line,
running through our town to
Minion's storo. The gap road
including an expenditure of
about two thousund dollars in
putting in the under pass has
cost llio town approximately
seven thousand live hundred
dollars. The town during these
eight years has increased the
sinking fund from less than
tw.o thousand to more than
eight thousand dollars, This
amount is secured by lirst
morlgngo on tho liest property
in town at C per cent, interest.
Allow mo to say, fellow citi¬

zens, before you cast your vote
on lite 19th of June, to consider
tho condition of your town,
taking into consideration the
schools, streets, the financial
condition, the sanitary condi¬
tion, the order that you have in
the town, and if you think that
you can make improvements by
changing the Omoials of the
town, it iH your duty to do so.
However, if you seek a change
in the administration of the
affairs of the town simply
through prejudice, or forsooth
because you have been pinched
by th(> law, the action in that
particular instance would not
bo patriotic

Respectfully,
\V. II. IlOHTOK.

FROM STONEGA.

A successful session of school
work ended on the SSth of
May, in the Btonegn graded
schools, and ill the evening the
pupils gave an entertainment
in tlie PrCsbytorian Church
presenting the Operetta of
"Cinderella" to a delighted
audience of parents and friends
of the children, who tilled the
church.
The scholars who wen' cant

in the play, all did well but
space will permit the mention
of only a few who were promi¬
nent in the scenes portrayed.
Jüahita Collier as Daisy, sang
like an artist, her voice being
.'lc.tr ami enunciation distinct
and tho choruses in which the
pupils all united, was inspiring
in degree. Arthur Chapman
as the Prince, was at home in
bis part and acted the Prince
to perfection, while Kitty Col
lier and Mary Fioeuor as the
proud and jealous sisters, could
not have I' till outdone in the
manner iii which they showed
their spite at the prospective
PrillCCSS, Master Charles
Duffy as Robin Red Breast,
was always on band at tin-
right time, and the numerous
characters in their light and
beautiful costumes, Coming
on the scene so quickly got
your scribe no bewildered that
lie could not net their names.
The church was appropriate¬

ly decorated for the occasion
and at the close of the program
the auditors seemed reluctant
tO leave and tho vervict was

good beyond question. The
teachers this year were: Miss
(¦race Adams, Miss Kthol
Gravely and Miss Mary 11 arris.

YOU CAN'T BEAT
OUR FIRE BOYS.

The promptness of their re
spouse to alarms is trill) won

iderful, and their etlicieiicy,
when upon the ground, is ex¬
celled by very few city lire de¬
partments.
Captain Taylor, i want to

thank you and every one of the
boys, individually and collect
ivoly, for your commendable
work ut my residence last Sat¬
urday. And to all our good
friends and citizens who so

nobly assisted 1 am deeply
grateful.

Your friend,
Oko. B. Mvkks.

NOTICE.

That by the authority vested
in me as Mayor of Rig Stone
Gap, Virginia, by section 27 of
the charter of saut town, 1 will,
on Monday, June 12th, issue a
ploclatnation "forbidding the
sidling or giving nwny of
liquors" from six o'clock of
said date until nix o'clock of
tho morning of tho 14th of said
month,

W. 11. HORTOX, Mayor.
Some of the ladies are coin-

plimenting W. Q, Couttson the
many good qualities of the Boss
Kitchen Range with the glass
oven door.

Fourth of July
Baseball.

Preliminary Games to Decide
Who Will Play for the

Athletic Association
Cup on July A.

The Appalachia, Btonega and
Big Stone Qap base bull chilis
have entered the series for the
1011 Base Bull Championship,
mill the following schedule of]
games has been arranged:
Appalachia v. Big 8tonoQap,

at Appalachia, Juuo 10;Appa-|lächln v. Stonegu, at Big Stone
(lap, June 17; Stonega v. Big
Stone Qap, at Stonegu, June 21.
From this schedule it will be

seen that there can be no tie,
unless all the teams tie. If this
should result, the tie gumes
will be played <>t) in the week
beginning June 20, and wound
up on Saturday before the
Fourth The two teams having
the highest average will play
for the Association Cup on July
4th. Tho teams are limited to
players from Wise, Lee and
Scott counties. Copies of the
rules have been sent to eaeli of
the clubs.

For further information, ad¬
dress ('. F, Blanton, Chairman.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Mr. Editor:
It is being circulated, as 1 am

told, by one or more candidates
of our town, that I withdrew
from the race for Sergeant be¬
cause of the fact that W. II.
Horton and Q. F.. Gllly had
promised me the place of night
policeman in the event tliat
they were elected. I desire,
Mr. Kdilor, most positively to
deny this allegation. .Neither
of the men referred tohnveover
mentioned such a thing to me.
ami I had not even thought of
it, for, owing to my health, 1
would not take the place if it
paid live dollars per night and
was ottered me. I also wish to
slate that neither of these gen¬
tlemen have mentioned the
election to me except in a gen¬
eral way. And 1 desire to state
further, Mr. Kditor, that if
some candidates should be
elected and my health will al¬
low it, I might accopta position
to watch them in ihe oVonl
t heir elect ion did not cause a

great reformation.
11. II. Bit v A NT.

BIG SIX
.00$6

Any man's suit in the house
to go Tuesday and Wednes¬
day (if they last so long) at
your choice of the ^t/v^Ohouse.*P vl

Can't tell you much about
them, only they arc worth up
to $25.00. If you arc a man,
or a wife of a man, come in,
pick one out right quick.

G. HYMAN,
Palmer Bldg. Selling Agt.

Rev. T. ,i Crumley, formerlyPresiding Klder of the Boulall
M. K. Church Circuit, and well
known throughout the county,
will preach at the M. K. Church
at this place Sunday evening at
s o'clock. Rev. Crumley is at
present stationed at (late City,
and his many friends at this
place will he glad of this oppor¬
tunity to hear him again.

Town Election
The election of town officers

will take place on next Tues¬
day, .I inn- 13, and the following,
we believe, is a correct list of
names that will appear on the
ticket

M»>or W. II. Horton, S. P.
Fleonor, (1. B. Myers and W.
S. Patlon.

Scrfeaol (J. K Hilly, fj. T.
Mnhan and D. B. Booker.

Trtssurtr.Ii. F. Burgess, I*.
IL P.arron and O. W. Mason,

Tröstet»- .1. IL Mathews, L.'O.
Pettit, Jno. W. Chalkloy, I). /..
I'nrsons, W. T. Ooodloe, Capt.
Henry Taylot, A. J. Payne, W.
|C. Giles and P. M. Heasor.

Of the above, a mayor, serge-
ant, treasurer and six trustees
are to be elected.

William Jones, clerk at Kol-
ly's Drug Store, spent Suiiduy
in Norton with friends.

Dear friend:

It io our good fortune to have secured a remarkabl9aeries of color engravings of exceptional artistic and educa¬
tional value, one of which we enclose. It will he our pieaaurto send you one of these engravingB with our compliant3 on
the first day of each month. The artist has selected his 3^.
jects from Americ.au history, and the pictures are of extra¬
ordinary interest.

One illustration shows you the first crude idea of .

drill, contrived hy the dull imagination of the American Rfcli.
Bkin; another presents the trading post of the pioneer days
where the Indian Drought his furs to exchange for tohacco and
guns; another show3 you a Colonial gentleman in his garden;another the open fireplace and the blazing log "before which
our great grandmothers sat knitting and dreaming of the lands
across the sea; another gives you a glimpse of ThanksgiviiigDay and its hospitalities as they were in the Revolutionary p(iod; another takes you back in fancy to a snowy Christmas Eve
over a hundred years ago when holiday guests arrived in coachand four.

These engravings are all reproductions of originaloil paintings. We have the exclusive rightB to these engravingin this locality and they cannot he had elsewhere at any priceAs these paintings are original Btudies and only recently con-'
pjeted, they show scenes which are not duplicated in hooks ofhistory or fiction, and they are, therefore, worthy of a perca-nent place in your library.

The entire set of twelve engravings complete is un
exceedingly interesting study in human progress, contrast
as it does old-time tools and methods with modern conveni encejand improvements.

We know these engravings coming to you monthly willhe appreciated, and tend to remind you of the many up-to-datetools, devices, utensils, and improved ware to save labor,simplify housekeeping and make work a pleasure, which we, aa
progressive hardware merchants, are exhibiting.

Hoping to have frequent calls from you, we are,
Yours very truly,

HAMBLEN BROTHERS,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

BANKRUPTS PETITION
FOR DISCHARGE.

In tlic niattei of
K. M. Davenport

Baiikrupt
IN HAN KIM PT< \

To the llonomblfl Hum 0 MeDdwell,
Judge, of Ura District Court öl lira
United State« for the Western I listriot
of Virginia:
K. M. Davenport, <>l Appalaclila,iii tin- COIinty of Wim' and till'

State of Virginia, in mid District, u

spccHidh represent:, that mi Hu- C7t.li
iUi ni Maroh, It'll, hurl paat, lie wan dulyadjudged bankrupt under 11« lets "i

Cong real relating :.i Itaukruploj tliaj hi
{duly surrendered »II Iii'. iirO|icrt) and
rlghta of property, and has fully i umplled
» nil all tin rcdiilrvments of said Act* indInf the ordeni of the Courl touching in^
Bankruptcy,Whereof he prays thai he may be do-
oread by tlie Court to have'a full discharge
in.in di debli provable against bis estate
Under said Bankrupt Acta, except auch
debli m i.ixecpled by 11» from such
dlaobargeDated thli Sth day ol May, A I)..
1011,

M. K Davkntoiit, Bankrupt
ORDER OF NOTICE ITIEREON.

Western District of Virginia, ss:
On this 8lal daj "t Hay, A I» 1911,

mi reading tin* foregoing petition, it i>

Ordered by Uie Court that a hearing tie
li:i.l upon lbs aame on the I8tli day of
July, A. I».. tut before .-...id Court at
Rig Stone hap in said District, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon; arid that notice
thereof be published in the Big Stone
Qäip 1*081, » nowapaper publlahed lu mid
Dlatrict, and that »ii known creditor* and
other liersons in Intciest may »i<|h'»i at
said Utne and place and show cause it
.my they have, why the prayei ol said
petitioner should not be granted.Ami It la further ordered by Hie Court
that tin- Clerk shall aetid[by mall to all
kuOwn oredltora coplea nf aald petition
and thm order, addressed to them at theh
place* of residence as atatod,

Knter
IIck lit t' Mi l)n»

I ii>irii'l Judge
The foregoing an- true coplea of Uie

Petition of Bankrupt for Diacharge ami
of the Order of Notice Thereon, Wit-
neas my hand and seal of the Court ibt*
Brd day of .tune, tut I

Seal of Court,
II Pip ion flKKY, Clerk.

IVr 0.0,1 ochraii, l> C,

Notice hits boon published
thut a special election will ho
held on Tuesday; .Inno IS, 1911,
in the Rig Stone (lap school
district, No. 6, on a bond issue
of $2,000 for the purpose of
erecting and furnishing a
school building for the coloied
school children of Big Stone
Gap. The colored school has
heretofore been conducted in the
colored Presbyterian church,
but the trustees of this church
have notified the school board
that they will no longer rent
the church for this purpose,
and it is necessary that a buihl
iug bo erected at once.

The winner of the Kuller
Brothers' contest for last week
wtis Mrs. Cunningham, whose
guess was 909. The curd num¬
ber was 90U.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
Ofllco First Floor Intorrhont Building, UIG STONE CAP,

> i'i<eNp< tndenoe JS*»lioitecl.

s~ ..«

ICrex Rugs. Linoleums.

Carpets, Druggets.
I lammocks. Mattitij

Globe-Wernicke "Elastic" Book (

Porch ami Lawn Furniture.

Bissell Garpet Sweepers.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.
\i ...... ...

$6°"
Your unlimited pick uf the

house in Men's Suits(T^I.ÜO.lo go tomorrow at....
All other Suits at

This is absolutely the great¬
est slaughter ever made in
Men's Clothing. Every Suit
must go. Come early.

Selling Days, June 7-8-9.
The Big Saturday, June 10.

G. HYMAM.
Palmer Bldg Selling Agt.
The patrons of the AmuzuTheatre were given at, extraor¬

dinary treat Friday, Saturdayand Monday nights by the
Onglo sisters and Moore trio,who pal on musical, roller
skating and Unloyslo sets, the
latter being performed especially good by children aged aboutI? and 0 years, working on aIsmail stage apparently without
a Haw and witli unusual grace.

Friends and relatives of Miss
Kulo Oatron and Emmitt Stone

Iiav« received news f ron f
confirming the roport ii; '*?weok'H Post .'oiicoruinK dim
supposed marriage. Ai
t<> reports they went to Olii-R?
and there bourded un L. ß .'

train for Pirievillo, Ky., «die«
they wen' married, and ore no"
located at Wasiota, nein H"'1
place.

Goodloe & Beverif
DonIer» In

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap. Virginia'

Office in Federal Court Bulldiflf-

Special attention given W
non-resident property.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVE^Mond»-r of the moat reliable IM«*1*
Agency, now tootled hi KeoVee, Va
t.o |d»ued to have i-aava whereDolMctlve knonlcdgu in required Add"?
Tue W. C. Spencer Secret Service totapwi

KtOKEE, VIHGINIA
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